
Ed-admin 
Corporate 
Manage your business with our 
all-in-one solution

Ed-admin Corporate is a single, a�ordable 
solution for managing your entire company. 
The application o�ers an a�ordable way to manage your 
entire business from accounting and �nancials, purchasing, 
inventory, sales and customer relationships, and project 
management, to operations and HR. Ed-admin Corporate 
helps you to streamline processes and gain a greater insight 
into your business to help drive pro�table growth.
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Key Benefits

Reduce the cost of managing your business, from �nancials to sales, 
project management to HR.

Run and maintain your Enterprise Resource Planning 
software a�ordably

Take control over every aspect of your business. Gain 
insight into work�ow and processes by capturing critical 
data and sharing it with key stakeholders.

Handle all your department needs with one solution

Power your business growth with keen insight
A simple but powerful interface provides you with a 
single view of your business in an instant. You can 
even customise the software to your needs.
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Connecting �nancial operations with other business processes is easier than ever with the 
General Ledger module. Manage banking and automate accounting tasks in a few clicks, 
speeding up transactions and improving cash �ow. 

What to Expect 

Financial 
management

Take control of your budget with a fully customisable budget management 
system. Set your own periods, assign Budget Holders, and delegate approval 
functions to responsible administrators.

Save time with the active Budget Dashboard function. Sta� can view their 
own budget codes as either chart view or transaction history, easing the 
burden on the accounts department.

General Ledger and Budgeting

Budget Dashboard

Supplier Payments

Manage all your supplier details and payments in one place. 
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No more stacks of paper! Digitise your sta� management documentation and store it all in 
one easy-to-access location. Keep track of your sta� attendance, leave applications, annual 
leave accrual, and records, including information on their quali�cations, job history, and 
previous experience. 

Sta� Management

Take the stress out of payroll. De�ne payroll cycles and create salary and 
salary-grade groups instantly from contract information.

Keep track of your sta� records, including emergency contacts and security 
access credentials. You could even access information on their quali�cations, 
job history, and experience.

Easily track sta� attendance, with optional biometric security integration.

 No more stacks of paper: digitise your sta� management documentation 
and store it all in one easy-to-access location

What to Expect 

Payroll

Human Resources Database

Sta� Attendance Register

Sta� Leave Management
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Keep track of inbound and outbound shipments, inventory levels, quantity control, and 
item locations, all in one place.

Purchasing and 
inventory control

Know where your inventory is at all times. Use the Inventory module to 
follow individual items on every step of the journey from purchase to sale. 

Enable sta� to manage purchase orders, raise stock, and purchase 
requisitions.

Search your inventory for products and gain a deeper insight into your 
inventory. Displays product details including quantity, size, weight, 
order date, and delivery date.

Shipping made it easy. Keep a record of product shipping costs and custom 
duty invoices, as well as freight, bank charges, logistics, and landing, in one 
place. 

What to Expect 

Inventory

Requisition and Purchasing

Product Search

Shipping
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No more lost sales due to miscommunication. Manage your entire sales process and customer 
lifecycle e�ciently and in one place. Empower your sales team with an integrated view of your 
current customers and future prospects, featuring inquiry tracking and marketing funnels.

Sales and customer 
management

What to Expect 

Enable your team to close sales quickly and e�ciently. Manage invoices, 
orders, credits, and quotes for your customers with a simple interface, fully 
compatible with proforma invoices.

Keep track of customer payments and invoices so that you never miss a 
payday again.

Coordinate your teams, engage with your clients, and cut response times 
with a powerful communication module. Features include bulk mail, 
email, and SMS. 

Customer Transaction

Customer Paymentvv

Communication
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With intuitive mobile apps, your teams can view real-time reports, check operational activities, 
receive alerts, and complete approvals, all from their iOS or Android mobile devices.Mobility

What to Expect 

Enable sta� to view all scheduled plans, meetings, and working hours right 
from their mobile devices.

Keep your sta� and workplace safe and healthy by recording and tracking 
signs and symptoms of coronavirus. 

Say goodbye to ine�ective communication by broadcasting reminders, 
o�ce news, memos, and emergency updates using Push Noti�cations to 
mobile devices.

Calendar

Health Screening

Push Noti�cation



Let’s Get Started
https://calendly.com/ed-admin/free-demo?month=2021-03

mailto:info@ed-admn.com
Schedule a free demo to see how Ed-admin works in the 
corporate environment. Email us at info@ed-admin.com 
for more information.

You can find us on:

Facebook

Twitter

LinkedIn

https://www.facebook.com/edadminsolution/

https://twitter.com/Ed_Admn

https://www.linkedin.com/company/5026270/admin/


